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y grow In favor.wiiat
tlty to * in on©.

Died in tho Fallli.
[proceedings of tho annual Con-
lat Rock Mill wo got from the
fn Christian Advocate; "'J. Wal-
<son road the memoir of it. P.
rtPottor Franks was a native
hena and in him tho State had
nature's noblemo", and the
abio and faithful servant of

Hon. N« 11. Ilia*.
B. Dial, of Laurens, -has
city for a fow days Mr.

2011 the Mayor of tho oity of
jr sevoral terms, and is ono
bht genial und progressive
»n. Ho says innren* is
h tho times In cotton and

mfaoturlos, and that his city
[rapid progress.
11 inlluoncos us Mr. Dial pos¬it make a llvo tonimunity..liny, active, progressive, and
logular distinction .of haviugMllco under Presidont Clove-

Jho President ofTorcdhlm a for-
jpolntment, which Mr. Dial re-
fhIi thanks.Columbia Evening

NOTICE.
Regular Annual Meeting of tho

bholdors of Tho National Bank of
[ens, S C, for the oloction of Dl-
>rs, will bo hold at their banking
oh Tuosday. tho 14th day of Jan-
1890, botwoon the hours of ten
>ur of said day.

Jno. Au«. Baiwsdai.e,
Cashier.

flusillt-HH Notices.

)K RP.N/T..A six room houso in
jnlont part of town. Apply to

J. M. IvOHICIlTSON.
tAYKU -Prom the promises of un-
mutl a rod and white spo tod cow
horns sawed at ond.* About ten
old. Inform tho undersigned.

Dick Owens,
Laurens, S. C.

IoautKul line of broad cloths in all
u's just arrived at Jamlcson's.
.ou can got sausage seasoning at

Laurons Drug Co.
'Soo the handsome dress

lust arrived at Jamlcson's.
pattorns

Some boautlful dross patterns In nov-
just arrb/od at Jamlcson's at big

fgians.
of Christmas andllol-
^ig opened up

\\ft Co.

ipes just
i75 up to

Pa^d for bar

packet bo sure

roporly llttod
jneral satlsfac-
io many peopleKhis month.

Saureno Drug Co.
t'oduco good chick-
an inferior stove
tbor Sunny South
fill Ncpok thorn to

liars and up dollv-

'h. Wllkes & Co.

I a freo chance at tho

io Laurons Drug Co.

ibuy a nico capo for
Ill's.

pving pictures worth
imc8 from 15 conts

it pn $10.00 and up." H Wilkes & Co.

|of capes just arrived

or can have made
by kind of spectacle
[Laurens Drug Co.

Shot's. Shoes at old
Davis <k liopur a.

|ie glass to lit the cyo
'iir eye to fit a ready
Laurens Drug Co,

Jd, heavyx boots. See
DavisRoper's.

he sample underwear at
Davia & Roper's.

sv. C. 6. Stringfield, of
o N. C.says: "Five boxes
he Pile Cure cured me after
^sulVering."

The Laurens Drug Co.
\)-
Alliance Meeting.
hext q* u tei lv meeting of the
County Alliance will be held

lesvillo Alliance on Friday, the
buary, 1890. Hon. J. L. Keitt
in invited, and is expected to be
oa that occasion.

J. A. Jones,
President County Alliance.

List of Lcttors
[ining in tho Post Office at Lau-
O, unclaimed, for tho week
)eo. 16, 1805:

lusburn, Colo
lleniamln, Mrs. Mary: Butlor,fShotlyann.
-Chapman, It R.
-Donaldson, Miss Emma; Duvall,|W.
Elmoro, Miss Lida; Entrokln,
Adoline.
-Foster, W A; Flethor, Mrs. Raeh-
srguson, It T.
-Garrott, Nathan; Oarrott, Miss

inhio.
M.McOraekor, J E* Murphy, L J;Will, MisaTilda: McCaine, W. McD.

loom, W S.
rSaxon, J P- Scott, Lydia.
hTomkins, Alex h: Tompson, Sam-

fVanco. Ada.
flight, Mrs. J W; Wilson, KA-

CUB wkbk knd1no UKO. 0, 1805,
Ball, O W ; Boise, Mrs Ella.
liley, T)t A B.

Gfllliend, Rov C B; (iary, W Ü.
r^Ladaon, Jas II; Little, Harry.
I. MoLeard, Jolin ; Mack, Miss Nora.
J -l'.tindexter, W M.
f.Sullivan, Mies Sallie.

-Te.mpleton, Miss Minnie.
^Persona calling for any of above let¬

ters will please say, "They are adver¬
tised." T. B. Oauws.P. M.

H. Hcineman, Milwaukoe, writes:
"One box Japanese Pile Cure has
cured me ofa case of 28 years stand*
tiff, alter being treated by New
ork'fl bcBt physicians." Sold by

Jj^Lnurons DrugC^

Tub Famous New Book,
"JMRKNK88 AND DAYLIGHT,"

or

Lights and Shadows of New York Life.
In (bis now and superb work a

noble Ohrlstlan woman tells the
thrilling story cf her personal ex¬
perience in Gospel, temperence,
mission, and rescue-work in a great
city. No recent publication la now
commanding so much attention nor
has any other called forth such
ringing words of "God-speed" from
ministers and eminent women. Ii
has been preached from famous
pulpits,read by tens of thousands
of subscribers, and made the sub¬
ject of many a clergyman's Sunday
evening lectures. Its authorship
Is fourfold, its four authors being
no less than:.Mrs. Helen Gamp-
bell, Rev. Lyman Abbott, D. D.,
Ool. Thomas W. Knox.and Inspec¬
tor Thomas Byrnes, Chief of the
New York Detective Bureau.
Mrs. Campbell, the principal

writer, certainly was a woman
commissioned of God, and "In His
Name"speut many years as a city
missionary literally "In Darkest
New Yopk." What r wonderful
work sho did. How c oted and
blessed her labors Wti2?j It is a
story never to bo forgt - en. This
unique volume presents these
thrilling experiences of Christian
endeavor with I ho hundreds of pa¬
thetic and amusing scenes that
were packed into them; it portrayslife In a great city by day and
night "As Seen by a Woman"; It
shows the power of the Gospel to
redeem, souls from the lowest
depths; it gives striking testimon¬
ies of the redeemed; and from all
diese rich and varied experiences
it draws living truths for head and
heart that aro worth to any reader
ten times the price of the book..
Mr?. Campbell's account of rescue-
work Is full of wonderfully touch¬
ing incidents. Stranger stories are
here told than romance ever
dreamed of, every one of Ihem
drawn from real lifo by a woman's
band. In every chapter she weaves
in anecdote«after anecdote, inci¬
dent after incident, story after
story, and the reader's attention is
held breathless to the end of the
volume. "Strange but most sug¬
gestive is the fact," says Bishop
Coke in warmly commending this
volume,"that Christ is to be vis¬
ited in these dens and dives; there
aro those whom He will bear in
mind when He says: "Ye visited
me'; or, when he says: "Ye did It
not to Me."
Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott's life¬

long interest in City Mission work,
and bis personal share in that
work, pre-eminently fitted him to
write for this book. In his Intro¬
duction to it he says.
"My interest in these phases of

city life dates from my college days.
From that time to this.over a
third of a century.I have con¬
tinued the studies then begun, and
the subject of this book has been
one of the great subjects of my
study.sometimes In literature, of¬
ten in life."
No appeal from temperance ad¬

vocate can do more to promote the
causo of temperance than the thrill¬
ing scenes and incidents so well
described, at least so says Mrs.
Mary A. Livermore and Miss Fran¬
cis E. Wlllard.
One of the most nbsorbingly In¬

teresting portions of the book Is
that written by Inspector Byrnes
giving the ripe experience of thirty
years of detective life. Many of
the startling revelations he makes
are taken from his private diary.
They have nover before been pub¬
lished.
This fascinating volume is in¬

deed a wonderful tale of Christian
lovo and faith, all alive with in¬
tense and striking reality. The
best of it is that it is a pure and ele¬
vating book from beginning to end
- a volume for the family use. On
this point the words of R?v. Dr.
Twlchell (who has a family of ten
ichlldren) end Rev. Dr. Magoun,
President Iowa College, aro worth
quoting here: Dr. Twichell writes,
."My wife says that sho is going
to set our young peoploon the book
right off, for the good it will do
them"; and President Magoun
says,."My family finds,
where other books on our ehelves
lack Interest, this one always holds
and rewards attention."

It contains 252 superb engrav¬
ings, overy one of them made from
photographs taken from life-, most¬
ly by flash-light. Every portrait is
a face portrait, every scene a stern
reality. In looking at these splen¬
did illustrations the reader sees at
a glance just how Gospel work is
carried on by day 'and by night
by rescue-hands, ,) he Is shown
strange sights in out of the way
places that are rarely or never seen
by the casual visitor; he is taken
into cheap lodging-houses, and col¬
lars, Into the homes of the poor; In¬
to newsboys' lodging-houses; into
the the police and detective depart¬
ments, etc.,.nothing seems to be
omitted.
We do not know when 740 pages

have given us more genuine pleas¬
ure. If wo speak warmly of the
book, it is because it richly de¬
serves it. It is sold only by agents,
and is meeting with an enormous
sale. Agents who Introduce such a
work ought to bo cordially wel¬
comed. A better work has cer¬
tainly never come to our table. It
will be rend over and over again
by old and young, with ^ver In¬
creasing pleasure and lasting pro¬
fit.
The work is published by the old

and well-known firm of A. D.
Worthlngton SiCo., Hartford Conn,,
whose Imprint Is auffielen*, guar¬
antee of tho excellence of the first
class volume. Royal Octavo, 740
pages, 252 fine plates, portraits and
text illustrations.
Mrs. S. E. Leopard has tho agency

for the work of Dial and Laurons
townships.
Another month In which to work for

the bloyole.

How's This*
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Be¬

ward for any case of Catarrh that oan-
not ho cured by Halls's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & 00« Props., Tol¬
edo, O.
Wo the undersigned, ha^HgMui F.

.f. Chonoy for tno last flf«taepMMBmdbollovo him pcrfccttajHBfMbusiness n-anBaotka^^^l BE

ON A KUS1I
FOB CHBI8TMAS.PEOPLE COM-

INU IN FOR THE HOLIDAYS
PROJECTED FUN.

Christmas shopping Is tho mania of
the moment.

You intend to win tho bicycle.well
hurry up, a great deal can still bo done.

Just look in the Advertise* and soo
where to buy your Christmas goods.
The President and party arrived at

Washington.laden with ducks.
Mr. Calvin Phllpot has returned from

Florida.
His friends in Laurons will bo sorryto learn that Mr. Loland Frierson is

very ill in Oinolnnati.
Mr. Frank Wells, a woll known trav¬

elling man has been in town for tho
past few days.
Cadets Terry Wright, Billy Irby and

T. Ft. Webb, of Clemson, aro at homo
for the holidays.
Mrs. Mary Dorroh andhor daughter,Miss Grime, of Greenville, are visitingrelatives In town.

Miss Mazyok, of Newbcrry, spentSunday with her friend, Miss Kanna at
Mrs. Hart's.
Miss Boulah Ballo bus accopted a

position in a school in tho Greon Pond
vioinlty.
Another first-class clothing store is

being opened in Laurens, one of tbo
many signs of prosperity visible.

The old storm king sont a few llimsyflakes of snow on Thursday last to hint
what he could do upon omergoncy.
H. H. Evans formerly a citizen of

1 .a-irons and Intendant of tho town has
been elected mayor of the city of New-
berry.
Master Ryland Traynbam will bo

found at W. G. Wilson & Co's and will
bo found very polite to his friends who
want Christmas dainties.

Meetings are to be conducted at the
Court House this week concluding Sun¬
day night. Topics of special interest
will be considered.

Mr. Wi W. Ball, of tho Charleston
Evening Post spent three days in town
last week, seeing his friends and look¬
ing after his business interests here.
After January 1st Clinton will bo a

Presidential Post Office with a salaryof $1.100.00. We congratulato thatthriving town and wo trust not for tho
last time.
Fakirs and side shows wore makingthings lively on . tho streets Sat¬

urday. The Hairy Freak, a tiny mai¬
den covered with fleecy white hair was
a drawing attraction.
You aro coming into town for Christ¬

mas shopping.well, settlo up wlih the
Advertiser before you leave. A good
many people have paid us but wo wan't
you to do likewise.
Don't forget W. A. Johnson's Jewelrystore when you buy your Christmas

presents. You'll find a world of prettythings there and at reasonable pricestoo.

Tho next meeting of tho Teachers'
Association will be held at Laurons on
Saturday 21st inst.... at 10a. in., at which
time there will be an examination in
Sleuth Carolina History for all who
wish to stand this examination.
On Christmas day the ladles of

Mountville Baptist church will serve
dlnnor and supper. At night a spoil¬ing bee will be arranged, with the
small admission of ten cents. Proceeds
for the completion of tho church.
Rev. W. S. Holmes, Pastor of the

church of Epiphany this city has ac¬
cepted a call to Florence, to the groatregret of his congregation. For the
present the church will bo closed savo
on the afternoons of tho first and third
Sundays when lay readings will bo
held

Col. and Mrs. T. B. Crows took an
other look at Atlanta and tho Exposi¬tion last week. They were accom¬
panied home by Mrs. Mary Brown, a
sister of Col. Crews, who will spondChristmas here Mrs. Brown left Lau-
rens a good many yoars ago but will be
gladly welcomed back.
Mrs. Mary Pool, tho wife of Mr. W.

A. Pool, residing near Langston'schurch, died after a protracted illnoss
on the 12th instant. Mrs. Pool was tho
daughter of Mr. C. W. Duvall, a ladvmuch beloved. Sho leaves a husband
and ehildron and a largo kindred of
friende to mourn their loss.

Mr. W. P. Childre88 slaughtered his
red Jersey pig on Wednesday last, at
the age of fifteen months and it turned
the scales at 600 lbs. 30 gallons of lard
wore obtained, only one side beingused. Rev. W. A. Olarko klllod two
hogs netting six hundred and twentySounds. All this is in tho road to in-
opendence. Never mind "light from

the West."
, Mrs. G. S. Garrett's music class will
give an entertainment In tho OporaHouse Thursday evening. Mrs. Gar-
rett is horself an accomplished musi¬
cian and doubtless her pupils will bo
able to entertain tho audienco well.
The proceeds will go towards purchas¬ing a medal to be awarded to some
of the class later on.

The recent State Methodist Confer-
once held at Rook Hill has appointedRev. J. M. Carlisle the present incum¬
bent of the Methodist ohurch hero to
the ohuroh at Union, and Rov. A J.
Stokes, of Newberry, to tako Mr. Car¬
lisle's place. As a result the town Is
full both of regret and congratulations.Mr. Carlisle's residence lias been
short one here but ho has madecrpwdsof friends and tho loss of Mrs. Carlislo
over whom Laurenn has a much longerclaim will add to the fooling of genoral regret ot his departure. Howevor
Mr. Stokes comes with a line record
made dyiring many yoars of service to
the ehuroh and for that reason tho dis-
appolntmont is somewh'/ tomporodwith good. t

_P.
New Firm, New Store, New Goods
At the Lowest Prioes. Come sooand be convinced. '

J. R. Minter & Son.

Low Bates.
Tho P. R. <fc W. C- Railroad will

give special ratos for tho holidays.fourcents a mile. This will Inoludo allpoints rcaohod via the P. R. & W. C.
as well as stations on that line.

A Had Runaway.
Messrs. Jim Pitts and Willian Phi..

ey of Clinton, drovo up to Laurens yes¬terday morning and in the vloinity ofthe depot their horse ran away, smash¬ing the buggy into smithorlnes, as theexpression goes, and throwing thorn
"leads. By.pmo lucky fato
were unhjirt, save for a

18/

Christmas Huii-r»;ilnmciiI.
ThoLanrous Military Ban<l will con¬

duct a fair at the Opera House on eye*tilugs of Deo 20, 27 and 28 A minstrel
show will ho tho feature of tho first
tveniug,_wlth prize irlfts, tho capital
prize being a barrel of Hour.
A Musicul Concert will be givou on

tho second night, the capitul prize will
bo a beautiful stand lump.
On tho third )iight, tho fair will openwith concert selections, cornet, solos,

etc , and will Close with tfio final draw¬
ing, tho capital prize being a ladles'or
gentleman's gold watch. Besides the
w itoh. u boy's suit of cloths will bo given
to the boy getting tho largess number of
votes. Tho little girl getting tho larg¬
est number of votes will bo presented
with n largo doll or somethlug of equal
value. Tlio young lady getting tho
largest number of votes will bo pre¬
sented with a silk Cimbrella and u pair
of kid gloves.
Tho littlo boys and girls who wish to

compote for, the suit of clothes und doll
aro requested to call on members of thö
band und got their tickets at onco.

We come to tell you some¬

thing-, something of important
interest to your poeket book.
Those in search of Beautful
Christmas Presents.

We invite our friends and custo¬
mers (and those that have not
been heretofore our customers)
to see our complete and elegant
line of Bohemian Silvered Vases
and Dolls, world without end.
Thousands of Trumpets and An¬
imal, Grooped Tin Toys. And
as we handle

Dry Goods,
Notions, Shoes.

Tin, Glass and

Crockery Ware,
Stoves and Furniture.

m

You see, you can purchase
useful as well as ornamental
Goods while getting up your
Christmas tricks. Therefore it
will be to your interest to visit us
while in JLaurens. Prices, of
course according to our

Motto.Under-sell and de¬
fy competition.

Yours for business,
... JLJZ. & B. C. BURNS,

Bargain House.
J, G. Burns, Manager; W. H. Gii-

rtorson, Jr., Assist.. Clerk
t&lT Traynhum & Dial's Sun Block.

Notice! Assessor.
The Auditor's Othre will be open from

the 1st day ol January to bbe '20th day o1
February, lH'.Hi, to receivo returns of
Personal property for taxation in Lm-
rens County,
For the convenience of taxpayers the

Auditor will attend the following named
places to receive returns for said year,
to wit:
Jacks Township, Dr. F. M. Sotzlor's,

January 13, from 10 a m to 2 p m.
Jacks Township, Kcnno, January 14,from 10 a in to 2 p m.
Hunter Township, Clinton, January

15. from 10 a in to 2 p rr.
Hunter Township, Milton, January 16,from 10 a m to 2 p m.
Cro-s Hill T o.vi.ship, Spring Grove,

January 17. from 10 a in to 2 p m.
OrosH Hill Township, Gross Hill, Jan-

nary 18, from 10.a m to 2 p m.
Waterloo TownBhip, Waterloo, Janua¬

ry 20i from 10 a m to 2 p m.

Waterloo Township, Ekom, January
21. from 10 a in to 2 p in.
Waterloo Township, Mt. Gallagher,January 22, from 10 a m to 2 p m.
Sullivan Township, Browerton, Jan¬

uary 2*5, fio ii 10 a in to 2 p m.
Sullivan Township, Princeton, Jan¬

uary 24, fiom !) a m to 12 in.
Sullivan Township. Tumbling Shoals,

Januar" 24, from 1 p m to 4 p in.
Dial Township, Luther C. Owens,January 25, from 9 a in to 12 ni.
Dial Township, D. D. Harris, January

27, from 10 a in to 2 p m.
Dial Township, V. A. White, January

28, from 10 a m to 2 p to.
Young's Township, Parson's Stoie,Januaty 20, from 10 a in to 2 p m.

Young's Township, Young's" S»oie,January 110, from 10 u m to 2 p m.

Young's Township, Pleasant Mound,January 81, fiom 0am to 12 in.

Young's Township, Lanford Station,January 31, from 2 to 4 p m.
Senfiletown Township, Tylersville ,|February 1, from 10 a in to 2 p m.
Real Properly io not returned this]

year.
It will eavo much time to taxpayers,]also greatly facilitate tho work of tliof

Assessoi, If every person beforo leaving!home will make out a completo list of|
evory item of personal property in the.following order: Horses, Cattle, mules,sheep and goats, hogs, watches, organs]and pianos, buggies, wagons and oarrlT
ages, dogs, merchandise, machinery and
engines, moneys, notes and accounts
abwo indebtedness, and all other prop-'orty including household.

It is always required t.luiLtho Audit
get tbo first given name of tlie laxf^in full.
Under the boad of place of rejon tax returns give tbo townehü
All male citizens botweon \\ftwenty-Ono and fifty yoars,^day of January, 1890, excop.'

aro incapablo of earning a fboing maimed or from o\.h\doomed taxablo polis.
And overy tax payor f»

give tbo number of their sol,After the 20th day of Pi
fifty per cent, penalty will
for failures to make returns.
In every community there;

who cannot road or that do-
news).uper. Those more fortil
do such porflons a great favor

.them of 'lie timo to make rotund
rotnrning for tliom.
The assessing and collecting laxH_all done in the same year, and wo hayto aggregato tho nitmbdr and value of^borsos, mules, cattle >v\ I othor pie'person dty, as well as the acres 0(4lots and buildings and their val|there is in tho County, and

same on file in Comptroller^ofllco by tho 30th day of^
year, and from that timjof October the AOditOJ
duplicate have to br

itract of the woijtf
by I hat tiijj

Mi

18 CHl^STlylflS 195^
About ten days more and Christmas will be lierH. The business tor 1895 will

be over. I have just received a new lot of

to be closed ont at a BIG BARGAIN in next TEN DAYS. If you have n Cape or Cloak to buy-see ns before buying. Just arrived some beautiful Novelties in DRESS PATTERNS to be sold
at n Big Bargain. If yon yet have a

Süit of Clothes
to buy see ns before buying and we will save yon money. .SHOES ! I will sell yon good Shoes
Cheap. See ns for Shoes aud we will save you money.

LAUKENS, S. C , Doc. 17, 181)5.3m W. fl. Jaixjiesorh
.<!!'
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Beauty Adds Chann to Usefulness,
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I©<^ that is why we hunt everywhere tor Beautiful CLOCKS, iggj
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But pretty is not if pretty does not, so the

Movements must be as Perfect
as the Cases.
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This is for You
Should you wish a Reliable Watch, p ¦

I
/fJÖT" My WATCHES are new designs and tin...

. '"-ill f§£i^best time pieces in quality. All Watches sold by me

0» are full}- guaranteed for both imc land wear.

¦
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W. A. JÖHMB
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JEWELER. S
Next door to New Hotel, Laüvens, S. C, Dec. 17, 1895.W

m

-r.-¦ ^
NÖTICE TO

tators, iWstntios, Ik
Kxecutois, Guardians, AdwmlstVatoro

ond others, acting In a lldudary capac-Uy, rilcaso take notice that the law
requires theui lo wake their anneal re¬
turns from the l*t of January to the 1st
of Match. o. «.;. Thompson,

Judge Probate of Lauren« Co.
Dec. 2, lS95-4~tt

J. B. PARK,
Attorney at Law,

Lauhkns, - south Caroli
*3f Special attention glveii to tho

vestigotlon of titles and collootlo
claims.

NOTICE
Any person having business with tho

County Supervisor. I will bo in tho
office on Monday of oaoh week betweon
the hours 10 a. m. to 3 p. in.

R. P. Adaik,
Supervisor of Laurons County, s. C

"I Waat I But I Oaa't Afford It."

5 "fl Good Bicycli

Would. You Accept A First Class Higl
Bicycle if it Were Offered You

The Advertiser will i»ivc a fine IWtt^Iq tin
or woman or child who will bring in lly/ Im-;tween now arid February i, iS'.)6, the «/ash n
tion.

Is an "Acme" Machine
Elkhart, Indiana. The
own selection from then
The "Acme" Bicycles

live Dollars each. The
Catalogue, regardless of

All yo\i have to do is to get cash subscrio
Any boy ot gill can get subscribers. Any pcrsjthis line bicycle by making a little eftbrt. A lj
win it. If a lady wins the bicycle she may lj
may get a gentleman's wheel and sell it if

It is a good plan to begin work at once.
. As soon as you gel a subscriber send in his name anil
th'pt the paper may be promptly sent to him. State that youtefttant for the bicycle and an accurate list will be kept of alb
ypN send. Two half year or four three months subscribe!
COlNltcd i'1 the contest as one.

No Loss Possible.
(Not Even of Time. "If I don't get the la igest list I

my tVoublo for nothing" you say. No you won't either.
ti'seiu will give at the end ol the contest, except to the
bicycle, twenty-live cents for each subscriber Bcnfton bjSo if y\'UT-g.et forty subscribers you may win the bicycle";
you get ten dc5,,JS«"s ajjvhow.

No person in any way connected with The Adv
allowed to enter the contfts.t.

Don't lose a minute, fjc^'.ui at once. Who gets the
big advantage.

Delta Cotton Co.
Mbnphis, Tenn., Oct. 3, '05;

Acme Cvclk Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Dear Sirs.Yours of tbo M

iust. to hand; also tho Acme Boll
for my daughter, and to say that
sho delighted Is with it would ho
putting ii too mild, I bad the wheel
sent out,to-Seminary, and at
the close oi the school, it. created
more excitement among tho girls,than the proverbial "Mary's Little
Lamb." Again thanking you for
nieo wheel, I am,

Yours truly,
R. W. Harris,I.. Vice-Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

[Ohio Association Ex Prisoners of HieI War.
CoLUMIIUS, .Sept. 12, ISOG.

\Acme Cycle Co., Elk hart Ini>.
Dear Shis:.The Acme uightRoad8tor came to hand O. K. on

Ibe loth inet.i and I must frankly
say it meets my fullest oxpeota-itiono, and I am very much pleased;wlth it. I consider it it ..strictlyhigh grade up to flute wheel In
h very detail of design, material,
[.construction and finish ml is fullyjeqital, if not superior to many of

}.t)0 whollas dd on tho mar-
.believe thoAcino frame

jt and most rigid und
>ful and lightest

beauty among
fnil to s tlisfy.'

[tee. Sect.


